
CMIT-PRT-10.30-160103 Tender 
Announcement: 
Tender Announcement: 
CNOOC Iraq Limited, a company existing under the laws of British Virgin Islands, acting as 
lead contractor of the Technical Service Contract for Missan Oil Fieldsentered into by and 
between Missan Oil Company, TP Missan Limited and Iraqi Drilling Company,is pleased to 
make the following public tender announcement: 

Tender Title: 
Insurance Broker and Motor Vehicle Package Insurance Policy. 

Tender Number: 
CMIT-PRT-10.30-160103 

Basic Information: 
Insurance BrokerServices and Motor Vehicle Package Insurance Policyfor years 
2017-2019 (3 Years). The composite contract shall include the following service items: 
1.       Brokerage Services 
2.       Motor Comprehensive Insurance Coverage 
3.       Motor Third Party Liability Insurance Coverage. 

TenderFee: 
USD100 (ITT documents can be downloaded for free, but tender fee USD100 is required 
while tenderer submits tender proposals). 

Tender Closing Date: 
17:00 DXB Time, Nov 9th, 2016. 

Contact email: 
mohameddiab@cnoociraq.com  

  
Tenderer shall be obligated to provide prequalification documents in accordance with 
international practice. The tenderer will be disqualified provided that it fails to provide 
prequalification documents in accordance with international practice.The prequalification 
documents provided should strictly follow the requirement of ITT.  The information below is 
the key items: 

Scope of work; 
2.2   Bid proposals submitted only by the international insurance brokers/international 
insurance companies shall be accepted. 
  
The prequalification documents should be provided on time required in VENDOR 
REGISTRATION AND PRE-QUALIFICATION. Failure to submit on time will lead to 
rejection. 

  

mailto:mohameddiab@cnoociraq.com


3. Contact Information: 

All interested companies shall submit all the required tender documents to Dubai office/
Iraq Office on or before Tender Closing Time. 

Dubai office: Mr. Ms. Zhou Rui +971 42108174(only for submission of tender proposals) 

Iraq Office: Mr. Mohamed Diab 
Office Tel:+861084527122( with voice prompt)+7+6209/6219/6215(Extension Number) 

Notice: The tenderer whom will be awarded the contract successfully shall pay the fee for 
the announcement. 

This announcement is made both in English and in Arabic, if there is any discrepancy, the 
English version shall prevail.


